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 que.sliou of (he   North  Iva-tern  boundary   had   ju-.t   be «n de ciiled I»v the umpire, and there wa-« nothing to hi- dime at the um<\ at.  London,  in  regard  to  it   -a\e to obtain    ome explan.n i-mi . and avowals on (he part of tiie Briti-h <to\ernm'-nt  u!u>-h the 1V> -id. ni thought   iniii'ht.   facilitate   his   own   action   upon   the   . ulijeet,   and which were promptly made on my application.     He-ide ih«- ordinan and constantly aceniinir busiue*-.. there wa    no point  of    pt-.-<:iS  im porfance in our national relation, that   demanded attention Mv.-pt that <d' Impre-sment, a subject   which w a-, on both    id«-., ic^arded as possessing a deirree of importance not • ub equent 1\   real».-vd.    It had  been, before  and  after (he  war of   !M:', cl.ihorateh   tb .en-rd in  several sticces i\c  nr«»'ot iutum . by  some ot   the  abh- f   mind-  of both Countries but   withi>u(  • -ati-faetory  resitlf...    The .-fleet  of ,.vr increase in number.:, reputation and all eh'tnenlN oi national   .treitj'tii since, (hut  period, ami of the certainty of war upon (he tir f  es.-r eisi» <d'   (he   ri«j;'h(   ehiimed,   in   renun in*'-  apprehen ion    of   future (rouble  front that source, were not  then   fojv.tvn.    The m-i'^i i.il sou of a sat isfactory arranireinent in re peri to tt,««fti-n bt-f.-n- au>-mpird. was  made  the   leatlin<t   point   in   my   in.truetion .    'I he   !'n- id>-nt had  allowed   me a  lilwral   part ieijiat ion   in   fheir   preparation,  and, bel'ievinr that   non-essential  ob faeh-    in  the   wav  of   former  ne^o tiationr>  had   heen  removed,   I   entertained   •.tron^  h«»pi-.   of  '.ii.i-,' in that on which 1 propo ed fo enter.    Several mter\ ir« . look pla-'e between   lx»rd   1'almerston, then   Mini-ter of   l»'t»r«-i:';n   Atfur , au«l myself, in which the whole Mibjeet was talked over with much free (loin   and  candor.     Views  equally   liberal   in   their  jiyneial   beams;' with those recently act4Ml upon by  the  !lriti"ti (to% rrnment   m re <jard to the rurht  of search que-tion, were e\|»re    «-d hi t':» e n,t*'i views  by  hi-.  Lord-hip  in  thi" -ineerity  of  w';i»-h   I   pl.n->-d   f-t.-j.-eoulidenee.    That   (he preser\»ition of pacific and  enrdri!  r»-lat;«<n. be!\\een   the   two  countries  was  an  object   of  more   importance   to the welfare  of  both  than  the  claim  of either   in   r«-lut'on   to  th»-subject   matter   under   consideration   wh-.  u   startint;;   point   in   i»hi deliberations and we did not doubt  that  a  way could be d.-\i i-d j,*, which  the  rights of both  to the    en ice:, of their    ram.-n   in  \\iu>> of peact' c<mld  be -ecnred  without   a  re nrt   to  irriiatin"  pro-.-.>! ings of any  description, anil   thus  a  prolific . utiree «if emtfrti! i'-a be  removed.    All   that   seemed   iu4eev>,sit'y   to   the   fruittoj.   .,!'   the •• expectation,   war; a more eligible condition in the atTair   of KnHand to   prosecute   (he   W«rot hit ion.     The   I'onferenees   of   th'-   r-pre enla live'-, <d' the principal powers of Kuropr% upon who »• d«-!ib»-ratiot; (he (jiu'-tiim of peace (»r war whs Mippo-ed to depend, hanll;   !•• than Knjrhuul herself wen* convulM-d by tlu» fierce u^itntion of the
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